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MTNUTES OF THE GENER.I.L IMETING OF THE PORT ELTZABETH BF.r{NCH OF THE SOUTH
AFRTCAN MDro LEAGUE HELD AT THE y.M.c.A. HAVELOCK STREET, PORT ELTZABETH0N 18th APRTL, 1ggo.

PRESE}IT: 1j members.

APOL0GIES: ZS2KX, ZS2I/J.

The chairman welcome all to the meetj-ng and also the Secretary who had beenin hospital. I{e also said that Bette zS2r-D ha.<l just gone into hospi-tal fora knee operation. He aiso apologised for the late deiivery of QSX_pE andsaid that perhaps tha'L was the reason for the smarl turnout.
MfNUTES: The Minutes ofl the meetlns

QSX-PE were t.al.;en as nead.
held 21st March, having been published in
proposed by ZR2CJ and seconded by ZS2A0.

ARISTNG; The chainna-n announced that at the next meeting, there would be atalk on T.l'-L" Logic by Bert zszD/- and this "oiia be publicised onbulletirrs end in QSX-PE which would be posted in good time. Bert
knows his sub.iect and puts it across very we1l. Members were very
welcome to b.ing their friends and anyone else i,nterested"

CORRES: A fetter had been received t'rom Instant Software offering /J mag-asine to rnembers at a _very special price and several memiers, zlzns,
zs2AE and ZRZc.f wisrred to talre advantage of the offer.
The chairman read a letter regarding the Nedl-Ioyd Spice Race in whicha ham was taking pert -r

FTNANCE: The Treasurer seid all debts hatl been settled.
GENEML: The Chainnen said tha.t on Sunday, he and Brian ZS2AB would be goingto Grahamstowi to set urr the Repeater.

The Branch wouLd be participating in the Hobbies tr'air in June, andthis was very good pubricity for the Branch and the League. wewould decorate the stand and make it as attractive as possible.
Pamphlets worrld be distributed and members would be needed to operatethe station and also to &nswer questions from the public. Norman
ZS2RI asked if e.n Apple Computer could be displayed ano this would bewelcome. peter zR2cJ asked about an Oscar aispiay as oscar 9 wouldbe in operation at that time. The design and i.yo"f would be dis-cussed at the next meeting...
The Cha.irman gave a short resum6 of the League A.o.M. and mentionedthose motj-ons which had not gone according io or.." voting. A postalballot for all mernbers w.r goittg to be heIA with regard to the moveof Headquarters from Cape Town to Division 6. The i'ther motions wereas follows:
Motion 4 Fees of councillors woul-d be waived for their term of office.rr 6 Lost.rr 11 There was a 9)% chznce of guest 1icences.tt 14 Withdr.awn because of the above.

" 12, 15 and 16. Carried.tt 17 Lost.t' 18 and 24. Carried.tt J0 Withdrawn.
" 31 councir would investigate and report back in Radio ZSwith 4 months.
" 32 W-ithdrawn.
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The Cirairman said that the A.G.l'{. }riid gone off vrefl although the
vanue wes rather snrall. Port Elizabelir was due for another A.G.M.
in about 1')8J and he sajd Lre would tike to see it hosted by both
the Port Eliza.beth and Algoa Bra.nches togetlier. Discussion had
taken place on the i-ncrea.sed licence f'ees. A request from the floor
had been made for harns not to use 53-54 l.{l{z for testing as radio
controlled planes used these frequencies and accidents could take
place due to interference. The observer froni Transkei had thanked
the Brancli for QSX-PE.

Norman ZS2RI showed. en alltellna and sairi tiia.L -1 5 ol these were for
sale fr'.:rn Soekor a.nd mc:mhers could urake.' ,.:t'fers for them.

Enquiries rr'ere being received flrom inte;'e:teil U,B, ' ers with regard
to a coursr:1'or the Ncverrber Amatell:r'*Karn;rrrd the Bra.nch hoped to
run these a.gain.

lJith regard to a change of veuue, Pei.er ZR2Cf suggested the use of
the Yacht Clrrb as this was iiot situated irr a sr:crlrity area of the
Har:Lrour', but that the meetj,ng worrld have r,.r be hel.d on a. Tuesday or
Thursday" This was left in a.beyan;tr"

As regalils 1.he liuildrng proJe(rts to lle t'irr, ir.) i ir.; Brench, Iloger
ZFZBS was bris-y with t:te art','ici'ir fcr the \'.ii.I. .l'r'eantplifier. ft
was hoped t-o xta.iidarclize ihese antl riiak.:. l.jte l..it.. avai.lable at a price
attracti'ye to members. Trelor: ZS')IE sart:l he liad had enqriiries from
selei'al inernbers of Alg,;;. Branci:r. who l;,;rrl.i iik; t,o.j oin in the project
an,3 the Chaimran said they {rould rce ue-l\r$riie.

The qr-restion was raised whether the fJr-arrcir coui.d provide communica-
tions for va.rious events) such as motor r'.rces, a.nd thj-s would be
lookeri into.

Therlabejng no further business, the neeting was declared closed.

sgd: .:gd.
R.W. Sch0nbom ZS2RS I{.T. Colson ZS20B
Chairman Secretarv
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Sl,oii s-ci'n ,,el.evis j-on (SSfV) is blt f a.r 'bire most f ascinai;ing mocle
llvi,ili,bIe'Lo anta{,eurs, but a.las, iLlso fhe nrost dil'ficu}t one in which
to bt:come ac Live, cspecially f or those who a.re not construc tion Iovers,
or very rich, as witl-rout one of these two requirements, equipment is
jus l no'i avail abl e e,1" reasonable prices particularly in this countryo
i'ltere are, of course, some commercial SSTV units available, but prices
are high, ancl a monitor alone can cost as much as a good. Htr' rig.
Computers can be used fr:r SSitY, but here money is the name of the game,
a,ncl plenty of it, tooo
All these factors asid.e, imagine the fun and exci bement of sending
nictures, which usually are of good. quality, to a stabion thousands
of miles a.way, brr means of your I1I'e-cluipment, ancl of receiving from
the disi;ant staLion pictures of Lhe operator, his eciuipment, his family,
oro jects he mav be busv rui i,h, circui t, il.nd. com-r)onent d.aba., etco
Slorv sca".n 'lrtr j-s jus b vhi-rt thc nrrme j.rny.rlies" l,{hereas on normal- commercial
1Y, orre com..1e'Le fra',me of 625 Ijnes is sen't every l,/50 second,
restt'l iing in fr,rll ntotion ca.pabi J- i by, SSTV standards are such that a
picture of 120 ljnes is sent every B seconds. This is good. enough to
provide useful rlef initj-on provided t,he object or le Lteri.ng being
{,elevised is no-i; boo small or tletail too f ine. 0f course no movement
can be tol erated rsith such a long f ra.me time. O'i;her speeds of-Lrilnsrnission are being experinnen bed rvith oversea.s but 'i,hese rrill not
be Lrue SSTV, whicir occupies no more band.wid.th than a ltormal SSB
signa.I a.nd. hence j-s permitted on I{F.
The si.mplest form of monitor for SSTY is one using a very long
persistence cathode-ray bube, lrhere the image lasts long enough to
vier^r the complete picture af ter B second.s has pa,ssed.o Unfortunately
whilst such tubes are very common as surplus overseas, they are almost
unobtaina.ble here, excep't perhaps new, at new pricesl
Apart from the CRI with its deflection and focus coils, the rest of the
monitor circuitry is quite straightforward-, and nany good designs are
available in various books on rhe subject"
Generating SSIV signals for transmission is basically also simnle,
againr of courser if one c a,n get hold. of the CRT etc o Several Lest
sl gntrls c an be {Ienerated <ligitalIy, bu t, these irre usually cled.icr,ted.
circuits nhich rvill onls create a specific signa.l.(Comlu'bers exceilied.
etain). fhe g[,'iV' siglnal consists oi audio toiies in ihe range 1200 to
230C Hz" Sync pulses are neecled. to telt ihe receiving equipment r,'hen to
sbart a ner.,r line a.nd. a. ne\{ fra.rne, r,nd. here the 1200 Hz tone is useclo
A pulse of SmS is sent ab the end of ea.ch line to teIl the monitor
Lha,t a ne\,r l-ine is er,bouf to s bart, and ar, BOms pulse is sent at the
cnd" of each com.lrl ete pic burer so that the trer.ce will return bo bhe top
of the screen rerd;r for tJre nex'i oicture" 1500 FIz is used, to denote
bla.ck ancl 2300 IIz represenLs whi i;e, a.nd- a.ll f requencies inbetveen
result in slie,d-es of grey. Filters in the monitor take care of the
va.rious f requencies and cause the brightness of the CRI' to varv
acco rdingly"
There are .brso generally used. me fhod s of tra.nsn:i i t,ing ima.ges " The f irst
of these is the flying-spot scanner, In this device, a::aster is
creat,ecl on the face of a CliT, ancl'che light from'Lhis ra.ster is
focussed, by a lens system onto the photollri:.pir or dri:,r+rng r.'hich is Lo be-bri;nsmitterl" The li.s,'irt; rcflr-'c i;cr1 irom ';ire subjcct, l.inc L,)' line, is
iJe i,ccted llt. a oho';o-lnul- !,inl ier tu"ro, rn'lricir is a, vcrl;ion of l,he o1d
r'ho to-c-l ectric coll , l:u i, r.iii,i.cli lii - , veri. iri.."i, into::irl:1 gi.,in, ani. ihe
or-ri,lu'i, fron fiic 1.T'-T con't rr,ll-s tlre i'r"er,rr-r.nc)r oi l: vol.tr:-gc-coni;r:olled
o:cil lator rrhicit ,(lelteri'ie:.1 i,lrc ne(iesjso.i1,r :,ones f or urirnsilissjono
'j]tnc lttlsc':; irrc l.r"i,.l c,1 sio -Li;:r .i, 

"he onr-l rcs:rl L is i! usei'-bl c SS i'Y si,,,,nrl.



ihe o birer r,re LiiocL j s, of coLrrsc, il're cenrerao IIere rga.in l,he uni i; needs
to be sor,ie\^rha'-, sDecial ized." A s i,i:.n11arcl vi.f icon ciimera such as is usecl
f or closed-circui i, Tv cannot be uiil i.secl as it sl,and,s, d.ue to Lhe
fast sca,n speed- a.t which it operates. A method of putting such a unit to
use for SSTV consists of taking sevcral samples of 'r,he vicleo on eaeh
scan of ihe camera and si;oring'uhese santples in a rnemoryo ltre conLeni.,s
of i;l rc rnomorY c.re t,iren reacl bach zt, s;lorv-scan speed. for Lransnissiono
I don't cloubt tha.t Lhe comnuter boff ins r.iil1 r*orlt ou 5 ii r.rey of in i;er-
f:,'cinr" i. elmora r':j i,lr tireii machines" 3efore you rusl.: out and buv a
comnu-l,err - l-e b me r r.: C i;ha i, r,rh.i L I hirve seen oi SSTV corr}r b1r co"rirlt"r {,o
cli:'Le hErs been clisl,ra.l- {;o say :,he ve r-rr l east" }ioise appiirs bo ha.ve a.,

clriistic ef :Cect on ;:ic bure quali by, .', nc-L coriiirarj-sons 'le'i;r.reen a, conDu..L,er
e11J a. long-oersis-bcnce titoni'Lor 1(r\ilve r,rucir i;o be clesirec.l" Filters nia.y
help here but this rema.ins to be seen. "

fl ._"onqlusion, it seems generally bha,b S-qfV is no L easy to brenli into
wi-bh good. results, but for those r,riio have friend-s Statbside rvho cotild.
be persuad"ed to acquire tubes e-bco rrncl send- them out here, Lhe problem
of buj.lding a cheap SS1Y stabion is no b too great. Vorld.rqicle there seemsto be no shortage of SSIV operators and DXCC SSflf was workeil from t6e
States as long ago as 1973. For any r+ho may care to explore 1,his face-b
of our hobby, I lecommend as essential read.ing the ?3 SSfV Handbool
by Don I'lil1er and R,alph I'aggart" This is ava.ilabl e f rom S.Ao R,aclio
Publications for eibout R7.

CO SSTV cQ ssff CO SSW

PORT ELTZABETH BRANCH.

THE NEXT }METING OF TTTE PORT ELIZABETH BMNCH OF THE SOUTH AFRTCAN MDIO
I.EAGUE WILL BE IfiLD AT THE Y.M.C.A. HAVEI,OCK STREET, PORT ELIZABETH ON
FRIDAY 16th M.AY, 1980 AT 8 p.r.

Among the subjects for discussion will be the forthcoming Hobbies Fair.

GTIEST SPEAKER.

AFTER THE BUSTNESS OF TI{E MEETING, THERE WILL BE A TAIJ{ BY BERT ELLIN ZS2EA

ON T.T.L. IOGIC. THIS TALK SHOULD PROVE VENY INTERESTTNG AND WORTHWHII.E.

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AIONG AND AMONE ELSE IlIHO MAY BE II\TfERESTED.
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Amateur Radio shines in Sun CitY!
At SARL's DX-expedition

THE 1980 Sun City Radio
Amateur DX-Expedition un-
dertaken by members of the
SARL over Easter was a
greal success. and just over
700 stations in 25 countries
were contacted bY the two
stations, HSADX and
H5ASC.

This DX-Expedition was
organised by lwine Green
ZS6BPE, in conjunction with
Southern Sun Hotels. who
are behind the whole concept
of Amateur Radio's role in
creating world understand-
ing and friendship.

After a lot of planning and

behind the scenes action, as
well as last minute scurrie s,
the DX-Expedition was set
up h€xt to the Gary Player
Country Club at Sun City,
and the whole station took
about 3 hours to get opera-
tional.

At 6 am on Friday 4th

April, the first call went out
from H5ADX and the station
contacted was Jack Scott
ZL2ADXof MatuakainNew
Zealand. After that initial
contact, made by Reg Green,
ZS6J, the station was
swamped by Australian and
New Zealand stations, to be

followed by USA, Japan and
Europe.

The DX-Expedition was
also active on OSCAR 8 (the
amateur radio satellite) and 9
bontacts were made in the
two passes that were ac-
cesible during the 4 days.
(including the Cape and
Mauritius).

Expedition
On behalf of all those in-

volved in the DX-Expedi-
tion, SARL would Iike to
thank Southern Sun's. Jur-
gens Caravans, L,eisurcor.
Tecnetics and Genop.

Another arnateur DX-
Expedition is planned for
Mmabatho Sun in October.
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APPLE II GOTCNFUTER.

SYNTH ESiZED FIAI'I D I_{ E LD
5 KFlz Sl EPS
LIQUiD CTiYSIAL DISPLA'/ (FOF PROLONGED

BATTERY LIFH AND CLEA.R VISIBILITY
IN DIRECT SUNiLIGH'I)

r 10 MEMORIF-S
r AC CHARGER (FAST OR SLOW)
o DC QUICK CHAIIGEt-l
o LEATFIER CASE

. RUE]BER HEL|CAL A['.ITENNA
o CAN AI-SO BE I,JSED AS A tsASE STATION

Telephones:

541461/2

TFSnru4,CICI

SUMMIT
DISTRIBUTORS (ory..)
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